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Abstract: Prepared to teach young children in a multi-ethnic and religious society like in Indonesia, the prospective preschool teachers should have strong belief and practice in social justice and multiculturalism. However, this quality is not easily achievable by prospective teachers from ethnic and religious majority group, like Indonesian Muslim prospective preschool teachers who may have limited awareness and exposure to multicultural diversity. This study identified some existing multicultural competences of the participants before designing a training model to prepare prospective preschool teachers, to develop their multicultural competence. Data for this study were derived from the questionnaire and interview which reveal awareness, knowledge, and skill dimensions of multicultural competence. Findings show that the majority of the participants have a high level of multicultural awareness and indicate a difference of multicultural competence among different levels of students. Based on these findings and expert judgments, the study designs a training model to develop prospective preschool teachers’ multicultural competence which has the following sequence: systematic reflection, Socratic dialog, simulation, field practice, and reflection. The study also provides some recommendations on the inclusion of multicultural content into intracurricular and/or extracurricular activities as well as on testing and analyzing the effectiveness of the hypothetical training model resulted from this study.
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INTRODUCTION

Since today’s world becomes more culturally diverse, all human interaction, including education, should be more accommodative to social justice and equity. Nowadays, multiculturalism should be incorporated into the 2020 classroom teaching (Childs, 2017) as an effective learning strategy (Alfulailah, Haryadi, Sudrajat, & Nasrullah, 2019), and education should be directed to promote culturally
responsive teaching as a principal pedagogy (Walter, 2018) with local policy of curriculum developed based on the cultural values (Ghufron, Budiningsih, & Hidayati, 2017). In this era, human resources need to acquire new competencies completely different from the current ones (Wagiran, Pardjono, Suyanto, Sofyan, Soenarto, & Yudantoko, 2019), even technology literacy has become an important identity of counselor’s cultural competence (Farozin, 2019). In fact, issues of social justice and equity have recently also become a serious attention among scholars of early childhood education (Blodorn, O’Brien, Cheryan, & Vick, 2016; Enoksen & Sandal, 2015). This increasing concern for more social justice is more relevant for educators of preschool teachers in Indonesia, a multiethnic and culturally diverse community.

Indonesia is a good example of multicultural country. The archipelago is home to 1,128 local ethnicities inhabiting about 17,508 islands across the archipelago, speaking more than 700 ethnic languages (RoI, Setjen MPR RI, 2012). Without sufficient understanding of multiculturalism, as some scholars have hinted (Hays & Erford, 2010; Kagunti, 2011; Baruth & Manning, 2012; Spanierman & Poteat, 2005), the country may experience interethnic conflict and intercultural clash, as what has happened with a few cases of inter-ethnic clashes among local ethnic groups. Instead of creating more harmony, unresponsiveness to diversity may lead to social unrest (Norman, 2000). At regional level, the need for more culturally responsive preschool teachers is more salient with the establishment of ASEAN Economy Community in 2015.

Consequently, multicultural competence among educators becomes more necessary in multi-ethnic Indonesia. Teachers’ acquisition of this competence enables children of different cultural backgrounds to live together in peace and harmony in the future (Hays & Erford, 2010; Cates, Schaefle, Smaby, Maddux, & Beauf, 2007; Jackson, 2006). For this reason, many studies have been conducted on the importance of multiculturally responsive teaching and pedagogy among majority teachers particularly White teachers among secondary schools in US and other White majority contexts (Cicchelli & Cho, 2007; Villegas, 2007; Gay, 2010, 2013; Bonner, Warren, & Jiang, 2018), including among preschool teachers (Perkins & Mebert, 2005). However, the issue ofmulticulturally responsive teaching among non-White majority like the case of majority Muslim pre-service preschool teachers in Indonesia is still under study. This non-White majority is often ignored but actually important to address in non-White context. Besides, studies on majority or minority groups also focuses on in-service teachers and neglect pre-service teachers who will, in fact, teach in a more culturally diverse context.

Therefore, this study focuses on the awareness, knowledge and practice of multiculturally responsive teaching and pedagogy of the participating pre-service preschool teaching from a public university in Bandung, Indonesia. The majority issue in this study is not racial (white and non-white) but ethnic (majority and minority) and ideological (Islam as majority and non-Islam as minority).

However, most studies on the development of multicultural competence have focused on a correlational study between teachers’ multicultural attitudes and practices (Linwood, Nicole, & Donell, 2008; Bidell, 2012). These studies have not addressed teachers’ development of these attitudes and practices. Considering the importance of developing teachers’ multicultural competence as part of learning autonomy and sustainability, designing a training for developing preschool teachers’ multicultural competence is deemed more necessary. The training should develop prospective teacher’s awareness on the importance of their own cultural values and knowledge, personal sensitiveness to the cultural background of their future students as well as develop skills to appreciate and accommodate students’ cultural background in their learning process for more harmonious diversity (Gay, 2010; Baruth & Manning, 2012). The development of multicultural competence should also include multicultural social desirability, ethnic identity development, self-efficacy to multicultural encounters, and multicultural empathy (Hays & Erford, 2010).

Based on the above mentioned discussion on multicultural competence and multiculturally responsive attitudes among predominantly participating Muslim preschool teachers, the study formulates the following questions. What is the participants’ multicultural competence and
Table 1. Inter-Cohort Multicultural Competence of Prospective Preschool Teachers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>0 (.00%)</td>
<td>9 (21.95%)</td>
<td>32 (78.05%)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>0 (.00%)</td>
<td>8 (20.51%)</td>
<td>31 (79.49%)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>0 (.00%)</td>
<td>1 (2.33%)</td>
<td>42 (97.67%)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0 (.00%)</td>
<td>18 (14.63%)</td>
<td>105 (85.37%)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. The Attainment of Participants in Aspects of Multicultural Competence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspects</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awareness on values and bias of one’s own culture</td>
<td>Attitude and belief</td>
<td>89.84%</td>
<td>88.03%</td>
<td>95.35%</td>
<td>91.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>82.44%</td>
<td>84.62%</td>
<td>92.09%</td>
<td>86.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skill</td>
<td>65.04%</td>
<td>68.38%</td>
<td>74.42%</td>
<td>69.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>79.11%</td>
<td>80.34%</td>
<td>87.29%</td>
<td>82.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness on values and bias of other’s culture</td>
<td>Attitude and belief</td>
<td>84.15%</td>
<td>79.49%</td>
<td>83.72%</td>
<td>82.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>63.41%</td>
<td>69.23%</td>
<td>79.07%</td>
<td>70.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skill</td>
<td>78.05%</td>
<td>82.05%</td>
<td>86.05%</td>
<td>82.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.20%</td>
<td>76.92%</td>
<td>82.95%</td>
<td>78.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culturally responsive interaction or learning intervention strategy</td>
<td>Attitude and belief</td>
<td>58.54%</td>
<td>60.68%</td>
<td>71.32%</td>
<td>63.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>62.06%</td>
<td>65.82%</td>
<td>73.90%</td>
<td>67.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skill</td>
<td>56.62%</td>
<td>56.60%</td>
<td>59.967%</td>
<td>57.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.07%</td>
<td>60.03%</td>
<td>68.40%</td>
<td>62.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average of multicultural competence</td>
<td></td>
<td>71.13%</td>
<td>72.77%</td>
<td>79.54%</td>
<td>74.48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More specifically, the attainment of participants’ multicultural competence (in terms of percentage of mean score to maximum score) in aspects of attitude and belief, knowledge, and skills is presented in the Table 2.

Table 2 shows that, in general, the participants have higher multicultural awareness of their own, followed by awareness of other cultures, and lower cultural response and interaction. It also seems that multicultural competence grows with age. As the table shows, the older the participating cohort, the higher the level of multicultural competence. One thing needs to note here is the skill dimension tends to be lower than the attitude-belief and knowledge ones.

Similar to the above finding, differential analysis of participants’ multicultural competence through t-test at the significance level of $\alpha=.05$ indicating that while no difference between multicultural competence between year 2 and year 3, year 4 is higher significantly than the both ones.
how may a hypothetic training model prepare multiculturally responsive preschool teachers in predominantly Muslim majority Indonesia?

In this study, the multicultural competence is defined as a set of individual capacity to handle multicultural problems built up by (1) awareness and bias of his/her own values, (2) awareness and bias of others’ (children’s) culture, and (3) learning intervention strategy for culturally responsive teaching. Each of these aspects consists of three following dimensions: Attitudes and beliefs, knowledge, and skills.

METHOD

This study has two main purposes. Firstly is to analyze level and attainment of participants’ multicultural competence; and secondly is to develop a hypothetical training model to prepare multiculturally responsive preschool teachers in predominantly Muslim majority Indonesia.

Participants of this study are three cohorts of participants (years 2, 3, and 4) of preschool teacher education program in a public university in Bandung, Indonesia. These last three year students were purposely selected on the assumption that years 3-4 students will finish their study and start teaching profession within a few years whereas the result from year 2 students served as an entry information on participants’ multicultural knowledge. All participants (123 students) identified themselves as Muslims, the majority religion in Indonesia. Meanwhile, most participants identified themselves as Sundanese (63 students), Javanese (24 students), Batakese (16 students) and Minangese (20 students), the four major ethnicity groups in Indonesia.

Data for this study were derived from questionnaire on multicultural competence awareness. To obtain more comprehensive and rich data, the study also includes interviews with participants on necessary competence required in their multicultural teaching contexts, focus group discussion among participants and researchers, and expert judgments. The interviews were administered to explore the participants’ existing and post knowledge on multicultural competence whereas the focus group discussion and expert judgments were used to seek an appropriate formulation of training model to develop participants’ multicultural competence.

For confirmability purposes, results of interviews were cross-checked with the participants. Results of quantitative data on demography and cultural awareness were then triangulated with qualitative data of interviews to explore a more comprehensive account of participants’ attitudes, knowledge and teaching skills of multicultural competence.

Based on questionnaire findings, supported by relevant literature on CRP, the study developed a hypothetical model for developing prospective pre-school teachers’ multicultural competence. This hypothetical model was then validated through expert judgment.

For the purpose of classifying score, participants’ scores were compared to the following criteria; High is equal to or more than Ideal Mean plus 0.67 Ideal Standard Deviation (one third of the Mean), Low is equal to or lower than Ideal Mean minus 0.67 Ideal Standard Deviation, and Medium is between the both. Next, to determine the attainment of participants’ multicultural competence, data analysis was conducted by calculating percentage of mean score to maximum score. Finally, content analysis on qualitative data was carried out to enrich the study findings.

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Findings

Findings include description on participants’ multicultural competence and their development followed by proposed model of training for the development of multicultural competence.

Participants’ multicultural competence

The first finding was identified from questionnaire on participants’ awareness of multicultural competence. Findings of inter-cohort participants of pre-service preschool teachers are shown in Table 1. This table shows that in general, the most of participants have high level of multicultural competence, few of them have medium level, and none of them has low level. Per cohort data show that year 4 students have more percentage of high level compared to two other lower cohorts, year 2 and year 3.
Proposed Model of Training for Multicultural Competence

Based on findings of this study and referred conceptual framework, accompanied by expert judgments, this study proposes a hypothetical training model to prepare the multicultural competence of prospective preschool teachers. The model includes the development of awareness-belief, knowledge and skills (Cornish, Schreier, Nadkarni, Metzger & Rodolfa, 2010). This training model consists of two parts: guideline and manual of multicultural awareness for pre-service teachers.

Part 1. Guideline for training of multicultural competence

The first part serves as a guideline for administering a training in multicultural competence among pre-school teachers. This guideline consists of four sections. The first section is an introduction which includes background, principles, objectives and aims. The second section includes concepts for multicultural training, consisting of paradigm, significance, core values, and context. The third section serves as the implementation of the training, including vision, mission, program, scenario, strategy, and quality assurance. The last section is conclusion, emphasizing the importance of training of multicultural competence for pre-school teachers.

Part 2. Manual for training of multicultural competence

The second part of the model is a manual book for administering the training for multicultural competence which include three phases and four strategies. The phases are assessment of multicultural competence, intervention for multicultural competence development, and reflection and further activity. Meanwhile, the strategies are systemic reflection, Socratic dialog, simulation, and field practice as described below.

Systematic reflection. This is in the form of brainstorming activity to identify participants’ impression, knowledge, and critique on their own multicultural competence followed by a commitment to develop this competence. It serves as a personal, honest and productive reflection on how they develop and improve their knowledge, skills and competence of multicultural competence, facilitated by lecturers.

Socratic dialog. This dialog serves as a means to explore understanding, deepening, and developing students’ multicultural competence through dialogic interaction in both individual and group modes. Socratic dialog enables prospective preschool teachers to develop their understanding and awareness of multiculturalism as majority group.

Simulation. This simulation process serves as a practice for developing students’ multicultural competence through role plays with peers. In this simulation, students take turns playing as observers, pre-school teachers, and students’ counselees.

Field practice. Field practice is a means of developing and sharpening students’ strategies of multicultural competence through cultural understanding in authentic setting of schools or the multicultural society.

Discussion

An interesting finding of this study is the fact that most of participants have high level of multicultural competence, and just few of them have medium level and none of them has low one. This finding rejects the thinking that Muslim people are not or less tolerance in their attitudes and behaviors. We think that a narrow and rigid understanding of a religion (not only Islam) that could guide and direct people to be intolerant with others with different believes. Even, an appropriate and wide understanding on their belief could support them to live harmoniously with various people. In this case, we find that the participants of this study are students of a big university located in the capital city of West Java province. Their contextual lives could support them to experience rich interaction with many and various people. This complex and dynamic interaction, according to Cates, et al. (2007), could build their multicultural competence.

In line with aspects of multicultural competence analyzed in this study, further discussion is divided into three parts: awareness, knowledge and skills. Each part is described with relevant theories and some examples.

Awareness of Multiculturalism

The first aspect of multicultural competence is awareness. The finding above reveals
some phenomena in relation to participants’ multicultural awareness. First, as Table 1 shows, most prospective preschool teachers have high category of multicultural competence and only a few have medium level. Meanwhile, Table 2 also shows that, in general, the participating students have higher multicultural awareness of their own, followed by awareness of other cultures, and lower cultural response and interaction. It also seems that multicultural competence grows with age. As the table shows, the oldest participating cohort has higher level of multicultural competence than the both ones. In addition, per-cohort data show that year 4 students have more percentage of high level compared to two other lower cohorts, year 2 and year 3. This means that age and life experience may have positively contributed to the development of multicultural competence of the participating students.

This information shows that few of the participating students of pre-school do not have sufficient multicultural awareness and need to develop it so that they can inspire more multiculturally responsive future global citizens. This finding is also similar to those of other studies which recommend a necessary proactive measure to develop the multicultural competence of student teachers (Cross, Bazron, Dennis, & Isaacs, 1989; Carlos, 2011) particularly for prospective preschool teachers. Without this initiative, the multicultural competence of these Muslim participants (majority religion group) may not appropriately develop, thus, hampering the increasingly diverse but harmonious Indonesia.

Knowledge of Multiculturalism

Multicultural awareness should be supported by sufficient knowledge. Acquisition of multicultural knowledge is more important for prospective preschool teachers. To cope with the challenge of teaching preschool children in the 21st century, the participants need involvement in a comprehensive training for developing their multicultural competence. Since their young students will live in a more culturally diverse future global citizens, the training they need to attend should include some essential values and basic principles of multicultural competence as well as its developmental approaches (Spanierman & Poteat, 2005; Baruth & Manning, 2012; Sommers, 2008). The training should facilitate the participating prospective preschool teachers to acquire and develop individual awareness on the importance of their own cultural values and knowledge, personal sensitiveness to the cultural background of their future students as well as develop skills to appreciate and accommodate students’ cultural background in their learning process for more harmonious diversity (Gay, 2010; Baruth & Manning, 2012). Prospective preschool teachers should learn about and legitimize students’ diverse cultural heritages (Lind & McKoy, 2016).

Working in a culturally diverse country, prospective preschool teachers in Indonesia are highly required to develop their multicultural knowledge. They should be able to prepare young future citizens to understand the cultural diversity of Indonesian population and respect it as a valuable source of development, not as a dividing factor. Prospective preschool teachers should develop both multicultural capability and ability through natural interaction, education and training (Cates, et. al., 2007). This competence emphasizes the importance of awareness as attitudes to multicultural difference, knowledge and skills. Supporting this notion, Sue & Sue (2003) also argue that multicultural competence should include awareness, knowledge, and skills. As member of majority religion, one female participant of year 4 expressed personal awareness of multiculturalism. She said,

You know, I don’t have experience of teaching non-Muslim children. I did my teaching practicum at an Islamic preschool, so all my students have the same religion like me. So, we included some Islamic teachings into our daily activities such as reciting Qur’an, observing prayers, and other rituals. I think I have to change my practice if I teach at a public preschool. Because not all students may be Muslims.

In addition to knowledge, prospective preschool teachers of majority religion affiliation like Indonesian Muslims will be able to develop knowledge on how to respect and appreciate diversity, as well as incorporate multiculturally responsive teaching and learning strategies in their classrooms (Gay, 2010; Baruth & Manning, 2012).

In addition to this, findings also reveal different multicultural knowledge across
participating cohorts. As results of differential test, there is a significant difference between the cultural knowledge of year 2 and 3 students and their seniors (years 4 students). Due to their relatively shorter study length at university, the junior students may have not enough exposure to multicultural environment so that they have lower multicultural knowledge than their senior counterparts. This limited exposure to multicultural practices may hamper the development of their multicultural self-efficacy, making them less confident to be involved in multicultural encounters and strongly hold to their own ethnic identity, including Islam as their religious affiliation. In this case, some scholars such as Sodowsky, Kuo-Jackson, Richardson, & Corey (1998); Linwood, et. al. (2008); Sommers (2008); and Hays & Erford (2010) propose some factors which influence the development of multicultural knowledge that learners, including pre-school student teachers, need to be exposed. These factors include multicultural social desirability, ethnic identity development, self-efficacy to multicultural encounters, and multicultural empathy. These majority teachers may not have experienced teaching students who come from different ethnic and religion affiliations so that they show less empathy to ‘other people’ of different social and cultural groups. In Indonesian context, the need for more exposure to multicultural interaction is strong predictor for the development of multicultural competence (Budiman, 2016). One female participant argues,

Now I realize that I have to introduce my students to different cultures and religions. For example, for my Muslim students, I should introduce them to the culture of other religions such as Christian, Hindu, and Budha. This knowledge of other culture is important for good understanding and respect.

Skills of Multiculturalism

Effective multicultural knowledge needs real skill or practice. Since the skill dimension of their multicultural competence tends to be lower than other dimensions, the participating students need exposure to an effective and empowering training to develop their multicultural skills. This training should be based on strong principles and approaches for the development of multicultural competence (Spanierman & Poteat, 2005; Baruth & Manning, 2012; Sommers, 2008). In addition to the development of awareness and knowledge, the underlying principles of the training should also facilitate the development of participants’ multicultural skills to stimulate other people (like preschool children) to develop their initial and basic multicultural competence so that they can harmoniously live within their diversity environment (Baruth & Manning, 2012).

Within the pre-school context, this can be manifested by incorporating multicultural skills into the curriculum of preschool teacher education. As Jackson (2006) suggests, the curriculum should include approaches of counselor-client culture match, the development of logical thinking, emic and ethic, and training. To provide pre-school teachers with more emotionally developed multicultural skills, they need to be exposed to authentic multicultural learning by involving them in real encounters with children from different cultural backgrounds (Spanierman & Poteat, 2005). For this reason, training of multicultural competence for this study participants should include real field encounters with children of different culture and religion such as Christian, Hindu and Buddhist students who are culturally different from those of the participants.

Furthermore, responding to the more increasing challenge of teaching in a more diverse population of Indonesia, it is necessary that prospective preschool teachers maintain to improve their multicultural skills. As Table 2 also shows, the weakest aspect of multicultural competence is response and interaction. This multicultural skill is the lowest compared to multicultural awareness of their own, and lower awareness of other cultures. This implies that, as followers of majority religion (Islam), beside developing awareness, the participants need to keep developing their multicultural skills and apply them in their teaching activities. In Indonesian context, they should, for example, explore more about the values of other religions followed by their students such as Christianity, Hinduism, and Buddhism. They can design curriculum which includes multicultural practices such as organizing religious and cultural celebrations and giving respects to those of others. As many previous studies have shown (Budiman, 2017; Supriatna, Budiamin, & Budiman, 2014; Sommers, 2008), prospective
preschool teachers need to be able to design learning activities which are responsive to multicultural background of their students. One male participant comments on his lack of multicultural skill, saying, 

This is really new to me. I don’t have any experience of celebrating the cultural or religious festivals of other religions. Now I think I have changed my mind. I have to include these cultural festivals into my curriculum content.

Based on the aforementioned consideration, the training to develop multicultural competence should have comprehensive design. It should have proper or gradual phases and effective strategies. The phases should include assessment of participants’ initial multicultural competence, intervention for developing multicultural competence, and self-reflection and further training. Meanwhile, to have more powerful and effective results, the training should include systematic reflection, Socratic dialog, and multicultural competence. Of these, Socratic dialog is considered the most important aspect in the development of multicultural competence as it enables learners to critically understand and internalized beliefs and values of multicultural competence (Norman, 2011).

**Conceptual Framework of Multicultural Education**

In addition to what have been discussed above, this study also proposes a hypothetic training model to prepare the multicultural competence of prospective preschool teachers. To find more understanding on reason, essence, and substance of multicultural education in general; the following are described concepts of culturally responsive pedagogy (CRP), attitudes towards CRP, and multiculturally responsive curriculum (MRC).

**Culturally Responsive Pedagogy (CRP)**

As the world becomes more culturally diverse, education should accommodate this diversity. Teaching in the 21st century requires the promotion of culturally responsive teaching as a predominant pedagogy, commonly called Culturally Responsive Pedagogy (CRP) (Childs, 2017; Walter, 2018). Bearing this diversity in mind, some scholars emphasize the need to shift from multiculturalism to multiculturally responsive teaching in all subject areas, math, science, humanities, music education, and English (Walter, 2018; Mohammazadeh, 2009). Culturally responsive teachers should use “the cultural knowledge, prior experiences, frames of reference, and performance styles of ethnically diverse students to make learning encounters more relevant to and effective for them” (Gay, 2010, p. 31). This teaching method is expected to provide opportunities for all learners and teachers to learn about and legitimize diverse cultural heritages (Lind & McKoy, 2016). With this, accommodation to learners’ cultural background is expected to empower their learning process.

Meanwhile, most studies on multicultural education focus on White teacher domination in some developed countries such as Europe, Australia, and North America. With increasing number of migrants into this region, these predominant teachers are then trained to be more responsive to their students from non-white and minority groups. In relation to this, issue of dominant majority group is also relevant in the context of Indonesia, a multi ethnic and religious country. In terms of ideology, Muslim teacher is majority and other religious groups are minorities. Within this context, majority Muslim teachers should be culturally more responsive to students from minority religious affiliations. Likewise, teachers of ethnic majority should also show similar empathy for ethnically minority group. As practitioners of education and researchers of multicultural education believe that White teachers should be more empathically to students of color (Dolby, 2012; Warren, 2015a; 2015b), religious and ethnic majority teachers in Indonesia should also show high empathy to students of minority religion and ethnicity. However, teachers’ understanding on the importance of empathy is not always in line with their real practice (Warren, 2018). Therefore, this scholar argues that teacher education should be able to explore pedagogical approach which can significantly accommodate, respect, and appreciate learners’ cultural background.

However, the application of CRP is easier said than done. It is even more challenging for pre-service teachers who have minimum teaching experience (Fasching-Varner & Seriki, 2012; Warren & Talley, 2017; Young, 2010). They may have insufficient cultural knowledge, skills, dispositions, and experiences required
to provide quality education for students who have ethnically, linguistically, ideologically, historically, politically, and economically different perspectives (Bennett, 2012; Harriott & Martin, 2004; Trumbell, & Pacheco, 2006). Since they may not be professionally prepared to teach these culturally, linguistically and ideologically different students (Boutte, 2012), teacher education should consequently provide these pre-service teachers to develop their CRP competence.

**Attitudes towards CRP**

Teachers’ attitudes towards CRP is essential. This necessity is more salient when teachers come from majority while students from minority groups. Due to this different socio-cultural background, majority teachers may show different attitudes towards minority students. Sometimes, teachers think that their minority students may have low academic performance (Banks, 2006; Delpit, 2003) because they usually come from low social status community group who have limited access to quality education. Such underestimation is, however, not always based on social reason, but also ideologically justified. For instance, while the majority teachers may not underestimate the academic of their minority students, these teachers may have preconceptions and misconceptions, as well as show negative attitudes about minority students and their families (Banks, 2006; Delpit, 2003). This misconception, in Indonesian context, may be experienced by majority Muslim teachers who have students from different minority ideology affiliations. Although the participating majority prospective teachers in this study may not underestimate the academic performance of their students, for instance, they have misconception about the ideological perception of their students or even ignore their existence in their classrooms.

For a good administration, CRP also needs positive attitudes from school leadership. Together with school principals, teachers become important actors in the successful implementation of culturally responsive pedagogy. Without their strong commitment and leadership, as the case in Malaysia Vision School (Malakolunthu, 2010), the program will not successfully transform into a more empowering multicultural education. As such, the success of this pedagogy application depends on strong supports from school leadership and management.

Furthermore, positive attitudes toward minority students need real practice. Multicultural content should be included into real teaching practice. Majority prospective and in-service teachers should be exposed to teaching diverse students, different from their cultural backgrounds. A study among intern/teaching fellows in New York the United States by Cicchelli & Cho (2007) shows that White intern/teaching fellows have more increasing awareness of diverse cultural backgrounds of their students when they are exposed to real teaching practice with multiculturally diverse students. Prospective teachers who have experienced ‘critical multicultural education’ tend to acquire multicultural attitudes more easily. Therefore, multicultural education content, materials, and activities should to be integrated in teacher education curriculum (Arsal, 2019).

**Multiculturally responsive curriculum**

As a consequence, curriculum of teachers’ professional development should take into account multiculturalism. It should include teachers’ active commitment to social justice, anti-oppressive, and antiracist teaching (Villegas, 2007). This concept is often called culturally responsive pedagogy (CRP), which is derived from culturally responsive teaching developed by Gay (2010; 2013) combined with culturally relevant pedagogy by Ladson-Billing (1994; 1995; 2014). Based on CRP, teachers, who usually come from majority group, are demanded to consider students’ cultural background in their teaching ‘orientation, habits, and tendencies (Warren, 2018) who usually come from minority groups. To support minority students, teachers should have strong commitment to respond, understand minority behaviors, and senses of efficacy in addressing the needs of diverse students (Bonner, et. al., 2018) for education equity.

Furthermore, considering its importance, CRP is an integral part of teacher education. This concept should influence the design of curriculum. As an imperative element of multicultural education, curriculum should be designed to be responsive to the needs of culturally diverse students (Bonner, et. al., 2018). It should accommodate diversity of ethnicity, linguistics, and ideology. This response to diversity can lead to equity in education, which
is necessary for a culturally and ideologically diverse country like Indonesia. Responding to the demand for CRP, for instance, curriculum in Taiwanese teacher-education program is reoriented to include the establishment of preservice teachers’ inclusion to the development of positive attitude and meaning towards students from minority groups so that they can maintain Chinese cultural heritage (Chou, Sue, & Wang, 2018).

Curriculum content should include appreciation to minority groups. As an effective learning strategy (Alfulailah, et. al., 2019), it enables minority students to be accommodated and respected. Appreciation includes greetings, religious celebration and avoiding offensive behaviors to minority students. In addition to intracurricular, culturally responsive curriculum also includes multicultural activities in extracurricular activities. Through out of curriculum activities, minority students are engaged in expressing their own cultural values to be acknowledged and respected (Walter, 2018; Ghufron, et. al., 2017; Wagiran, et. al., 2019).

The incorporation of multicultural content into curriculum is more common for primary education level and higher, but rare for preschool students. This is possibly because older students are more expected to be multiculturally competent than the younger ones. For instance, most curriculums of preschool teachers in Indonesian context do not include multicultural competence for prospective teachers (Budiman, 2016). In fact, as the development of multicultural competence is a lengthy and recursive process, multicultural content should be incorporated into curriculum as early as possible. As essential agents of multicultural education, prospective teachers of preschool need to be exposed to training in developing multicultural content and activities (Budiman, 2017; Supriatna, et. al., 2014; Spanierman Poteat, 2005; and Sommers, 2008) so that they can become multiculturally responsive and competent preschool teachers (Vereen, Hill, & McNeal, 2008; Ridley, Mendoza, Kanitz, Angermeier, & Zenk, 1994).

CONCLUSION

Research finding indicates that the majority of participants have high level of multicultural competence and only a small percentage have moderate level of competence. Although, the participants generally shows high level in their multicultural competence, in certain aspects are still needed to be improved. They still need to raise their awareness on social justice, prejudice and preconceptions on students from different cultural and ideological background. They also need to improve their competence in developing multiculturally responsive teaching and learning strategies so that they can accommodate the needs of their diverse students.

To develop students’ multicultural competence, especially for whom with low level of the multicultural competence, they could attend a training on multicultural competence as designed through this study. This training model is designed to prepare prospective preschool teachers to develop their multicultural competence. The training consists of three phases: assessment of multicultural competence, intervention program for multicultural competence, and reflection for further activity. There are six steps of the intervention program, namely systematic reflection, Socratic dialog, simulation, field practice, and reflection. The training model includes a guide book for organizing prospective pre-school teacher training and another guide book for implementing the training on multicultural competence.

Meanwhile, the study also recommends to test and analyze the effectiveness of this newly designed model in developing the multicultural competence of prospective preschool teachers.
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